St Michael\u27s Anglican Church organ arrives by Illawarra Mercury,
ST. MICHAEL'S ANGLICAN CHURCH ORGAN ARRIVES : 
(TI!awarra Mercury, 187'7) . 
Wollongong: St. Michael's Church of England organ arrives, 
5/1/1877. Inaugurated with special services. R ev. Canon O'Reilly, of 
St. Phillip's Church, arrived with organ on Monday, 8th January, with 
two carpenters. Rev. O'Reilly practical and experienced in handling. 
Builders, Messrs. Walker and Son, of Tottenham Court Road, Lon-
don. Built to order of the churchwardens. Technical description given, 
Including stops. Cost £250, plus freight, etc. £50. 12/ 1/ 1877. 
St. Michael's new organ obtained from England and placed in 
position (last week). Used for first time Sunday evening, January 14. 
Mr. •Scrutton, organist of St. Peter's Church, Sydney, presided. Organ 
16' 9" high. 16/ 1/ 18'77. 
(RemodeJling was suggested in "TI!awarra Mercury" of 17/ 4/ 1884) . 
ST. MICHAEL'S CHURCH. 
Bible. Prayer Book and Communion service books presented by 
fifteen ladies to the church to replace the books previously In use for 
30 years. Full account given in "lllawarra Mercury,'' 10/ 1/ 1879. 
